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LITTLE LOBBERS I
Tuesday and/or Thursday   
4:00-4:30 pm & 4:30-5:00 pm
This program is designed for children ages 4-6 
who are in the beginning stages of playing tennis. 
Our emphasis here is teaching fundamentals, 
the importance of good sportsman-ship. And of 
course to have FUN!  

Member Price: 1 day - $77 / 2 day - $154  
Non-member price: 1 day - $107 / 2 day - $214  
Pay as you go rate: $18(M) and $23(NM)

SUPERSTARS
Monday and/or Wednesday  |  4:00-5:00 pm 
Friday  |  3:00-4:00 pm
This program is designed for children ages 6-9. 
Players will work towards developing dependable 
strokes, ball placement and consistency.  

Member Price: 1 day - $115 / 2 day - $215  
Non-member Price: 1 day - $145 / 2 day - $260  
Pay as you go rate: $25(M) and $30 (NM)

ACES
Tuesday and/or Thursday   |  4:00-5:00 pm
This program is designed for players ages 
9-11. Aces will cover more advanced stroke 
production, consistency, and serving technique. 
There will be more live ball play and emphasis  
on match play skills including tennis rules, 
position and shot selection.  

Member Price: 1 day - $115 / 2 day - $215  
Non-member Price: 1 day - $145 / 1 day - $260  
Pay as you go rate: $25(M) and $30 (NM)

HIGH SCHOOL INTRO TENNIS
Wednesday  |  5:00-6:30 pm  
This program is designed for players ages  
13-18. Pre-teens and teens transition from  
Middle School to High School through continued 
development of stroke production and an 
introduction to match play.  

Member Price: 1 day - $185 / 2 day - $350  
Non-member price: 1 day - $225 / 2 day - $405 
Pay as you go rate: $35 per day (M) and $40 (NM)

HIGH SCHOOL PREP  
Tuesday and/or Thursday  
5:00-6:30 pm
This class is for the competitive player who is 
aspiring to make either the junior varsity or 
varsity team. Players should be able to sustain a 
medium paced rally with some direction/depth. 
Players should be able start to recognize short 
balls and be able to move into the net and volley 
with confidence. They should also have a basic 
understanding of singles and double strategy.  

Member Price: 1 day - $185 / 2 day - $350  
Non-member price: 1 day - $225 / 2 day - $405  
Pay as you go rate: $35 per day (M) and $40 (NM)

ELITE TEAM  
Monday 5:00-6:30 pm and/or 
Friday  |  4:30-6:00 pm  
Elite players are those with a sectional or a 
national ranking. Competitive college tennis 
is a goal for these players. These players 
possess fundamentals, but will focus on the 
game through strategy, court positioning, and 
anticipation.  

Member Price: 1 day - $185 / 2 day - $350  
Non-member price: 1 day - $225 / 2 day - $405  
Pay as you go rate: $35 per day (M) and $40 (NM)

MATCH PLAY
Saturday  |  1:00-2:30 pm
All match times will have a staff professional out 
on the court to help monitor the matches and 
help the kids learn to play the great game of 
tennis. Space is limited to the first 10 kids to sign 
up for the 6 week session.  

Member Price:
$115 for 6 weeks of match play  
Non-member price:
$155 for 6 weeks of match play    
Pay as you go rate:
$25 per day (M) and $30 (NM)

Junior Tennis Drills
FALL SESSION DATES (6 WEEKS):  8/8 - 9/18  |  9/19 - 10/30  |  10/31 - 12/16

CONTACT OUR TEAM TO REGISTER!
Jon Lansing, Tennis Teaching Professional 
719.487.2626  |  jlansing@FlyingHorseClub.comJU
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JUNIOR CAMP
SCHEDULE

Thanksgiving Camp  
11/22 - 11/23
Member Price: $185 
Non-Member Price: $220

Holiday Camp 
12/20 - 12/22 
Member Price: $185 
Non-Member Price: $220

TOURNAMENT
SCHEDULE

JUNIORS:
November 12-13  FH Clay Downs Championship 

November 26-27  FH Clay Links Challenger

Sign up at www.tennislink.com
You must be a USTA Member in order  
to participate in these tournaments.  
All tourneys or divisions are subject to 
cancellation determined by the Club or USTA*

FALL/WINTER TOURNAMENTS: 

JUNIOR EVENTS
UPCOMING
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QUESTIONS? CONTACT:
JON LANSING 
Tennis Teaching Professional
jlansing@FlyingHorseClub.com

719-487-2626

http://www.tennislink.com
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